
ware
Plan!

June 20-26 Iread and luttar Plata Rag. $1.00 Val. 39e

it itnratlonal 
i oq»o and qo 
of guarant**!

Juna27-Jury3 Coffee Cup 
Jury 4-10 Saucer 
July 1M7 Fruit DMi 
July 11-24 Salod Plate 
July 25-31 Dinner Plate 
Ana;. 1-7 Soup Plot*

Rag. 90c Val. 29e 
Rag. 11.00 Val. 29c

Rag. 75e Val. 29e 
Rag. (1.25 Val. 3«c 
Rag. $1.50 Val. 39e

Rag. 95e Val. 29e

Save on Camp. PCS. Only 99e I No purchaia required! 
Steak Platter .................................... .........$4.49 VALUE
Vegetable Bowl ..._...... __.__.............$2.95 VALUt
Sugar ft Creamer ._ .....__..................$3.50 VALUE
3 Qt. Mixing Bawl ....._ .__...............,$3.50 VALUE
Divided Serving Bawl .............................. $3.00 VALUE
2 TV Snack Trays .. ...................................$2.50 VALUE

ith ft

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

whole 
body

FRYERS

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

CHUCK 
ROAST^**c bre
*if*3 lb.

EFteSHING ASSORTMENT

SUNNY 
BEVERAGES

quart
bottle'

f<^iipk maka a undwieh maal a banquaH 26 oz.

vekfes 49c
iy £«Hmei for diet-wite inackil I Ib, pkg.

» Crackers 29'
imtw"taf«» you avar tervedl No. 301 can

if^ torn 19*
leant,' fieri in garden flavor! No. 303 can

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Chickem. Fry "em, broil 'am, barbecue 'am for your next eook-out!

Split or Quartered Chicken 33?b
U.S.D.A. Grala "A" Frein. Serve eriip and brown on tha ouhide, tender and juicy in»icJe!

Chicken Legs & Thighs 49?b
U.S.D.A. Grada "A" Freih. Company coming? Serve eaiy dinner-winner, chicken in wine tauca

Chicken Breasts 59*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Freth. Tha hottest wfio leokt ahead buy* 'am, fryt 'emandfreeiei'eml

Chicken Wings 29fb
U.S.D.A. Grada "A" Freih. For save-a-penny luppafl everyone enfoyt, try chicken *faw!

Chicken Backs & Necks 10'»

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

FAMILY 
STEAK

>c
lb.73* 33

FRESH LEAN

GROUND

c
lb.

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

BEEF
ROAST

bone-
less

U S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

f»6TATOES

Eaia your budge* and plaaia your family with faity, tweet-iour short ribi of baaf!

Short Ribs 25*
Start your day with tha lugar-cured flavor of liitllng eriip bacon! I Ib. pkg. tlleed.

Swift's Eversweet Bacon 495,
Try budget-wiie baaf V noodla* to tatiify man-iiied appatltat dalleiouilyl

Plate Boiling Beef
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" 

BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

37c
lb.

Hermel'i with freth.fronvthe-imokehouie flavor!

Smoked Pork Loin Chopsib.79c
McCoy't. Smokad, picklad for tampting ipraadt!

Smoked Pickled Tongue IB. 59c
Haddock Flllat. See-freih flavor! lib. pkg. froian.

Icelandic Haddock »>.59c

Hormal'i. Iraakfait on tha doubla! I 01. pkg.

Brown & Serve Sausage 45c
McCoy'i. Di»tinc»lve flavor for breakfait manui!

Beef Sausage lb- 39c
For your favorita eatflih ractpa! lib. pkg. froian.

Icelandic Catfish "»  59c

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Pressure Mounts

Race Final Day
By VINTENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th District 
The final days of the 1963 

session arc upon us, and the 
resulting pressures are tre 
mendous. Both houses stopped 
their clocks for a day to gain 
more time for action on their 
bills, an old practice which 
had almost disappeared in re 
cent years. Senate and Assem 
bly files are jam-packed with 
each other's measures. The 
last hours wlvch will follow 
after you read this will see 
more than one legislative 
drama climax in tense action.

Final action on the $3.25 bil 
lion state budget for next year 
will probably be finished when 
this appears in print. Each 
house has passed its own ver 
sion, and a conference commit 
tee representing both will ham 
mer out the differences be
twecn them.

     
THE BILL passed by the 

Assembly totaled just abou 
the figure requested by the 
administration, but there were 
many changes in the items. 
The Ways and Means Commit 
tee cut some millions from it, 
but added in others at various 
places. It also cut out the "ur 
gency" clause, thus enabling 
passage of the bill without a 
two-thirds vote.

In its version, the Senate cut 
the total by about $42 million. 
Biggest reductions were $30 
million in pay raises for state 
workers, $15 million in state 
aid for schools, and $7 million 
in proposed new programs for 
tourism, urban affairs, and 
automation problems. Added 
were funds for more highway 
patrolmen, the proposed Gov 
ernor's mansion and a new
state office building.     

A TWO-THIRDS vote In the 
Assembly on the conference 
report will be needed to put 
the budget bill into effect at 
the start of the fiscal year, 
July 1.

Sides are being lined up for 
last minute action on a num 
ber of other major issues

\mong these are taxes, dis- 
rimination in housing, school 

aid, and social insurance.
The Assembly has passed, 

with some modifications, the 
administration bill to put bank 
and corporation taxes on a cur 
rent payment basis. It also 
passed unanimously the bill to 
iliminatc the income tax (or 
those paying under $5 for Sin 
gle pcrsins. 810 .'or married 
couples. The controversial bill 
for withholding income taxes 
was amended to up forgiveness 
of 1964 taxes to 50 per cent. 
but barely squeaked through 
the Assembly. It is expected to 
have rough going in the Sen 
ate, and its fate may influence 
the outcome on the budget bill 
in the Assembly.

THE BILL to provide stricter 
control by the FEPC of dis 
crimination against minorities 
in both private and publicly 
financed housing passed the 
\ssembly some time ago. Its 
tearing by the Senate commit- 
.ee has been twice postponed, 
despite "sit-in" demonstrations 
on its behalf which have 
crowded the Capitol rotunda 
for days. Senators have sug 
gested that it be limited to 
publicly financed housing, but 
the Assembly author so far has 
refused to retreat an inch.

The major bill for state aiil 
to local school districts has

promise version which would 
up additional aid by some $72 
million as compared to the ad 
ministration's original proposal 
of $30 million. Because of Sen 
ate action in cutting such aid 
in the budget bill, the amend 
ed bill is not given much 
chance in that house. Some 
other solution will have to be 
worked out.

The administration bill to up 
unemployment insurance bene 
fits died in committee. Tha 
Assembly passed another mea 
sure to extend the insurance 
program to farm workers, but 
there Is not much hope for its 
final enactment.

Ortale Rambler Wins 
Second Big Contest

Al Ortale Rambler, Torrance 
dealer, has captured the Amer 
ican Motors major 1963 talcs 
contest in its division. The vic 
tory Is the second won by the 
Ortale firm since owner Al 
Ortale won the European trip 
in 1962.

The triumph will enable Mr. 
and Mrs. Ortalo to join other 
nationwide winners in Las 
Vcgas for a four-day, all-ex- 
pense-paid outing.

In addition,   cash bonus 
prize will give Urn winners an 
additional trip of their own 
choosing.

The winning salesmen were 
rewarded with expensive prem 
iums, while the general sales 
manager, Keith Muir, and sales 
manager, Frank Boothe, re 
celvcd cash bonus awards.

Since becoming the Torrance 
agency for Rambler in 1961, Al 
Ortale Rambler has maintained

consistent leadership in volume 
sales for Southern California. 

As a token of appreciation 
for the fine response of South* 
west residents during the con 
test, Ortale Rambler Is offering 
sets of famous make men's and 
women's luggage to new Ram 
bler purchasers, the dealer re- 
ported.

Army 1/Sgt. George J. Pope,
whose wife, Marilyn, lives at 
1318 Data Ave.. participated 
with other members of the 1st 
Calvary Division In Exercise 
Rainstorm I, a three-day train 
ing maneuver in Korea in late 
May

The exercise included at 
tacks by mock guerrilla and ag 
gressor units, air mobility test* 
and an jusault river crossing.

Intersection 
Project Set

The Los Angeles Board of 
Public Works this week or- 
dercd construction begun on 
the opening of 208th Street 
and Denker Avenue at Tor 
rance Boulevard. The Intersec 
tion crosses the Pacific Elec 
tric Hallway line.

A contract for the project 
was awarded to II. E. BaJccr. 
The improvement U expected 
to be complete in about 75 
dayx and will facilitate the 
movement of traffic through 
the intersection.

Crossing piutcction signals 
will be installed by Pacific 
Electric.

M Your Doll/ Atl. <»/ CwJ* 
  According lo 1,'ic Store. 
To dive lop me:-.000 (or Thursd


